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TO ADV«IITlrt»«. 
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Itrtlthtll tttformitioD ts« *4»»B 
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j t 8TAUL, Propria*m. 

auunmiACAM vicauw. 
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9, A. ficktvr <M I 
J«fc» R. oamMs of Taaktoe-

A O VsttoM* ef Oeftiagtea, 
K Uorsnsor--
u«o. H Heffotaa sf WtiweeiBk 

Pot Sscretaiy •* lHai»— 
A O. Kli«ni4<( UHM. 

Wmr Twiiwr-
W. «r.T»r)or ofBptak. 

THE DAILY LEADER. "LZLT^ 
Iturning, and demand that oar whool 
lands shall be jeeJouely guarded. 

Prohibition being a<iopted by a vote 
of the people as a |iart of the fumla 
mentai law of the elate, we pledge tbe 
l»«rt v to its faithful and hornet wtorn-
luent. i 

ApiMMaMaH r®r KfpalUNa »eet-
t«a* 

Hon. J. A. Picia.BR. 
Willow Lakes, Tueeday, Oct. 28, evening 
Castlewood, Wedneeday, Oct. after 

noon. 
Watertown. Wednesday, Oat. 91, evening 
Brooking*. Thnraday, Oft. 80. 
iroquoia, Friday. Oct. 31. afternoon. 
Hnron, Friday, Oct. 31, eventftf. 
Faulkton, Saturday. Nov. 1. 

A H. RAKDAHI. Scandinavian), 
fveaday and Wednesday, October 38 
Thursday, October 30, Volga. 
Friday. October 81, Kingabory CNiftft 

*T 
Saturday, November 1, Kingabury 

county. 

Vote for Piefro for the capital. 
Vote for F. W. Butts for sheriff 
Vote for J. R. Jonee for coroner 
Vote for J. W. ('hapin for auditor. 
Vote for John tiregor for surveyor. 
Vote for T M. Martin for treasurer. 
Vote the liepublicsu ticket straight. 
Vote for Martin Olaoo for commission 

er. 
Votefor J. H. Williamson fear eounty 

judge. 
Vote fcw V.RWeddsn for ragiotar of 

deed*. 
Vote for H. O . Curtia tor cskfk of the 

courts. 
Vote fova J. Porter for atfttofc at 

torney. 
Vote for Robert Zimmerman for state 

senator. 
Vote for A H. Yoder for soperinten 

dent of schools. 
Vote the Republican ticket ftraight-

state. legislative and county. 
£»VoU' for Frank Hammer, P. F. Knight 
and N. O. Helgeson for mambara of the 
house of representatives. 

U C. Taylor of 8u>Mk 
fm AltNHr l.enersi-

Robt Dot lard of Bm Homme 
Fsrgascrialeodssi of Psbhc lastractioa-

C"ort«* »»J»on <>f Togasr. 
i*r of hebool *»d rablk 

T. H- Rntfa of Kiajaborjr, 
•sikwtnsirr of Ubor sad Statistic*-— 

H A Hnlth, of CbarlM Mix. 

I>e«rtetetipt> 

Kobcri. Zlamtratf. 

M 
no 

Kalirttl, 
Heirtase-

CeMtjr. 

Wm CM* of U»r Cou»»s- ^ _ 
U O. Cartlk* 

FerCaeaty Aadiior -
Joan W.C 
y s 

for Sharif 
ffeaak W. BM 

r*rTW"B~r~ T M. JUrtto 

rat lan>ayor« 
Joito urrfer. 

of »ch<>ela-« 
A II Yo4er 

Par Ceai«ii 
J. B. Jeaaa. 

HarttB frtaoa 
The Re)>ui>hcMM ticket will be 

is Broqlung* county. 

m ri ATrahu 
We, the republtcjiriK of South Dall'i'itA 

in ocmventior. aeeenit>led, reattirm the 
principled enunciated in the platform of 
the national republican party in 
and moat heartily indorse the admtnta 
trationa of PrnsidoBt Harrim aad Oov-
ernor Mellette. 

We recognise with pleasure the ser-
tiese r«Ha<kMred our state by our United 
Htate# Meiiatora and representativee in 
'XMagresa 

We favor an aaaeikdment to the consti
tution of the «U4e so that the legielsturt 
will be authorized to enact auch law* as 
will enable the state, counties and town 
ahipa therein to maintain a thorough 
eystetn of irrigation where neethnl, and 
the republican party, now aa heretofore, 

being in sympathy with every material 
development of our commoBweelthfhere 
by pledge our hearty support to all 
meseuras that will tend to the develop
ment of our agricultural resources; and 
we urge upon the general government to 
extend prompt and liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a Rvutem of 
irrigation by mean* of artesian wella 
within the artesian basin of this state, 
and urg<* upon our aenaUjra and repre 
centativee m wmgreea U> continue to uae 
thair l>eet eflorta to secure rach aid. 

We favor each expansion of our oW-
tmmj as will meet the growing demand 
el oar increasing population and wanta, 
and oTset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national l>ank circula 
tM» To this MHI we favor such iegiaia-

aa will utilize the entire pndvot of 
our «lver minea aa tn< mej' 

We favor auch a tariff on all importa
tions, manufactured or produed, aa will 
fnlW protect our laborers, roaiiufaotur-
««a. farmers awl miners from the ruinous 
aoaipetition of pauper labor of otlier 
aountriea. and to create and Muatain a 
home market for the jproducta of our 
farms, giving to each a living ouuftin of 
ffpflt 

_.We also favor Hon. J. U Blames re-
avuuiendattona of recijwrooal treaties 
«Kb Bouth A aierican republics, with a 
elaw to open in them a wider market for 
t^e product* of American farms. 

We tmml heartily indorse the action of 
republican party in the passage of 

the disability p^rnton IhII, and we urge 
the passage of auch a eervioe law as will 
fa some measure reward each of our hon 
arabiy dachainpnl soldier* for the years 
of health and life loet to then by the 
iNMrd service rendered our country. 

We maet heartUy invite and welcome 
gjll people from foreign lands who com 
ti our state to secure homes and to be 
W>ma good and kiw eteMtta*, oittaMM of 

obmmonwealth 
We reoogcuze the right of kW to or-

Muxix* for its protection, and by all law-
f ftl means to Mecnre to itaelf the greatest 

fl^ward for ita thrift, industry and skill. 
• We denounce all combinations of oapi 

f^iiste 10 iiuiit production or ocmtrol the 
asoesearias of life, and advance prices 
detrimental u> the tieet interests of soci 
gty, and we aak laws for their suppres-

and punishment 
We favor the Australian ballot system, 

"ir Kurf) elect ion iawe as will guarantee 
t(. H*er> T.rfer the greeteat secrecy in 
H>e casting t»f hts ballot We also favw 

peseag*- 4 the national election law 
gpw fjendia^* before the United Btates 
•mate- - i 
grw# vW with men IftptMhUi* w» 

The Inilependent movemaot will he 
dotie for next Tu»*t»dny. 

Robert Zimuienuau is in a fair way to 
head Itfdce county's legislative t)ala0«-
tion. 

The certiorari caee has been decidetl 
against Hughee cx>unty, all of the judges 
concurring ________ 

The Republican party is liberal toward 
the men who detendad the eoestty in 
time of need ^ 

The mixed ticket fiend is abroad 10 
the and HI* uatiu» JUS Independent. 
Lookout for him. 

When a regular nomine** engagee in 
the "split ticket" butanesa it indicatee 
that it m the office not party thltl iifc lfl 

after. 
Fort Pierre parties have iei eivwl In 

formation thai Norwegians will 
come over and settle in western Houth 
Dakota next spring. 

An Independent leg'udator *11 "a man 
without a country* in legialalive halln 
He M de#piMtl bv KepubUcana and 
Oemocratt* alike. 

—"5-htssttssmm 
The name of Peter Johnnon, who a»t 

vocates.Independent doctrine "on prin
ciple," will be found <.n "split tiflkata" 00 
election day Lookout for theca* 

Next 1'ueedsy would be the profjer 
for the Republicans who have been 

flirting with the Independents to come 
home snd^ain their liepublican brothers 
in celebrating a grand, <Jkl laatnoiied 
Republican victory 

Attorney Oensral Miller ha* sent a 
circular letter to all United Htatea at tor 
oeys, calling attention to the anti lottery 
bill, with the suggestion that they care 
fully examine the same and no 
effort in its enforcement 

the intere# of the RejMibhcan ticket. 
Their stock argument is, "The Republi
can party givew us pensions." Ex Pres$* 
dent Cleveland's record 00 the pensioft 
question ought to be a reminder to the 
old soldten* that it is not safe to allow 
the Detuocrucy to jnmb 00 their rights as 
ptiMioiiMa. •- 1 

Dr. A. E. Clough. chalrtntm flip Ufia 
Repnblican State Central (Vimiuittee. is 
daily in receipt of congratulatory mes
sages from different portions of the state 
detailing the excellent results of the 
management of the Republioar state 
campaign at his hands. The meeaagea 
come not only from individuals but /roaa 
county committeae- Madieos has cer
tainly Ijeeri greatly favored by the state 
10 having one of her citiaenn ehoaeo to 
All the important position of chairman 
of the Republican Htate (Central com
mittee, and that he is meeting with sue-
ceao is a pleaauna to the oitlaMM of I&MI-
lson generally. 

Senator Pet tig re w mnde the statement 
in this city Monday that from reliable 
figures he was thoroughly convinoed that 
the Republican state ticket would receive 
an overwhelming majority, and that the 
Republican majority in the legislature 
would be ample to insure the election of 
a Republican United Btates nenator. 
Senator l'ettigrew usually baeei; hie 
estimates upon facts and figures that can 
be depended upon, and his judgment 
in regard to the outcome of the election 
may be depended upon as being of con
siderable importance 

Voters must remember that thagr mn 
to vote "Yes" ' or "No" on three constitu
tional amendments at this election. 

1st, to strike the word "male" from the 
suffrage clause of the constitution. 

'id, to permit the state to inoreaae its 
indebtedness to $500,000. 

3d, to prohibit Indians from vofttafr 
who have not dissolved their tribal rela
tions and pay no taxes. 

If the voter deal re* to vote in favor of 
any or ail these amendments he will 
scratch out the word "No" on his ballot. 

If he desires Oo vote against any or 
all the amendrnm^e he will ecratoh out 
the word "Yes" on his ballot. 

The words "Yes" "No" wfl! be printed 
<Mi the ballot immediately following esob 
amendment, and all the vot*r need* to 
do is, with « pencil, mark across' either, 
word ae his judgment dictates. 

If you vote tor scratch wo—If yon 
vote against—scratch rn, in every ease. 

But one ballot will be used which will 
contain the place for state capital, the 
amendments, state, legislative aw4 aawn-
ty officers. 

M win. 
To day THE WCKKL* LKADKK will be 

mail**) to it* sabMribM*, bnm full of 
news. It will be the last issue before 
the election is held. We desire to urge 
upon our readers the neoeesityof consul 
ering well their ballot before depositing 
it There ard three constitutional quee 
tions to be voted upon, end elsewhere in 
this issue we give full explanation of 
how to vote thia part of the ticket nn 
derst&ndiugly The contest next Tueeday 
is something new in Bouth Dakota poll 
tic*. The Republican* are confronted 
by an Independent movement which is 
nothing if it is not in the interest of the 
Democratic party. There is no possible 
hope for the Independent state ticket, 
and the Republicans who have been <te» 
luded into giving it cognizance are play
ing at a dangerous game playing into 
the hands of the Democrats. While 
there is no probable danger of snch • re
sult, it would be possible for the Inde
pendent* to give a Republican state to 
the Democrats cm the same plan that a 
Republican nation was given over to 
them by St. John ism. Republican, take 
no chanose Vote the Republican ticket, 
That is the only safe thing to do. Shun 
tee todif sitiiet etovswsaii .«** aiaeUoa 
day. 

This is the year that Lake crtttBty 
rid itself of II. P. Hmith He is a trifle 
too inconsistent for the liberal minded 
citizen* of Lake county He would di* 
franchsee our foreign -born citizens be
cause "they are not educated," and yet 
would extend the ballot to Indians, 
squaws, pappooeea an/I blank sift ft*ha 
county is not for Smith 

It is a foregone conclusion that the 
Republican state ticket will carry in 
Leke rounty without the loss of a man. 
The Republican legialative ticket is gam 
ing strength every day, and when the 
votes are counted next Tuesday night 
thf' Republicans may reasonably expect 
to have the full Republican legialative 
deisgaUon crecbted to them. 

•! !*S£SS£! 
RedfMd dispati h. An inmenae 

crowd was preeeut at the debate last 
night between 11 L. Loucka, independ 
ent candidate for governor, and Congress 
man Pickler. Loocks' talk conaurted of 
merely tltngs at the republioen party, 
and Pickler in parttoaiar. Pfckler 
wound him all apon the silver queetiut. 
and Mc Kin ley bill, and showed clearly 
the uaelesansss of an independent party. 
Ijcmekm tsft here a badly used pukU 

mm 
The old soldiers of Lake cdtmty h»tf 

waked up to the mip«»rtance of the sue 
vsm of the Kepubhcau paft>, and many 
of them are making aa active aanvam ia 

A LOO cutter fouuid a bottle contain
ing; $1,000 in gold dust near Hlv Park, 
El Dorado C ounty, Cal He *ai «*• 
ing a tree down wh«nvhe -trnok some
thing He couid not imagine what the 
law could be striking in the middle of 
a tre« three feet thick ' After the tree 
ares down and an examination made 
bottle containing ll.iWX) j,n gold dust 
was found in the center of the tree. It 
wax probably put in there many years 
ego l»v M>me old miner ! 

Mot long ago a postal eerd we* found 
in a flew York letter box bee ring the 
touching inscription, "Mr I»«ar Mam
ma in Heaven." Of eourae it went to 
the [*>ntmaster's desk. On the other 
^de wax the appeal of a little girl to 
her mamma in heaven. It was in s lit -
tie c•••o» ed a;id tremulona band, aa 
tho i,\'h .h liMle hand that guided the 
pe<> "ra» ervon> through * off ering or 
tear It read at follow*; "Dear 
Ma., u 1 am to lo ie o ue ainn < on 
went lo hoven I waat tc gc to yon Mrs. 
Clark i. kind to me but nhn is not like 
jo 1 Yo i oh > this to Clod and »eud 
for tue since mv arm hurts me so and 
jon »aid it would be well iu hsvsn 1 
send yon a k-e*. from your little I tare " 
"I wish " akl the jontiaaster, "lh.it I 
eould learn who the little writer i« It 
hi o <i of h iino l , a- h<*' 1 aj>j»eaU 1 
h*\ •- eve* xeen. ! videutly she in en 
orpi»4«i, (6 iha of M -a." CUark 
end she mast lie a suffc er for al»e 
speaki of her arm k trtiug her so The 
littl thi'g.has beet) ptuing for be 
mother and t e haps some o:.e hai told 
|pr to write, or may be it in au insptr 
stioi ofhe own 'ju^ie likely. It wouh! 
seen, that there ought to be mm* re 
|dy to that. H #eitainlqr is ywy 

THI OIIOW^' HVrNOTfSM. 

Fcs«- »'L»R MTOWL NHHII at MM 

. <m tw4a «f Nwaaan iu*tarf» 
Tha history of hyunotutn. says Dr. 

Luy» in the Fortnightly Review forms 
part of tiic hU.ory of the uiarvclous in 
human oxistcucc. Any on© nia^ satisfy 
himself bv reading special books on 
this niibjoct. The scone of thh article 
doo» not allow me to lay a»y further 
strest, upon It. In reality, bypnousm 
b» fosm.i under di(fer< at D»iue» at 
al>. |Njn.jvi« of bUtory, fro « the 1 nvuita-
tionn of t.jo ancient Kf t ptiiin • iigiol-
an4 down to the fasclnetums of >loi«ner 
end tho investigations oi ilrnl.i. These 
two pontons began to scpauiU) the 
whttai fcom tho chaff, and wont MO far 
es to a bow what wan real uud truly 
scieuliflc in that series of fanciful 
|:i iclicee. bordering on .witchcrafts 
whicb, under the most varied ttspecta, 
have mauj buierers in the ore lulotis 
who urw always prood to swallow 
marvels 
, Modurn hypnotism nwiw it* name 
end itpptMtiitnce in the reulm of science 
to thu tuvt atlgations mads by lira Id. 
H«i ia it* trtio <-r«>etor, he ma te it what 
It in, an J. nbovc all, he ,'*v« em-
phaxi- to the oxperimental truth by 
moana of ,v!«lc!i he provod that, when 
hvpuotic phe.iomena aru calltMl into 
l>i;ty. t»M*y Hie wholly independent of 
any Influence of the hypuotiat 
ujioo tiio hypnotized, and that the 
hypnotised person simply reacts 
u!>ou huasolf bj reason of latent 
ctipactti'je In him which are artificially 
develo|>od. 

Hraid <1 emon#trftte<1 tt.ut in this 
scries of reumrkabi# phcaomuna hyp
notism, acting u(Mm a human subject 
e« upon a fellow field, merely set in 
motion a string of silent faculties 
which only needed Its assistance to 
reach their development. Here we 
obviously have a new idea and a 
phenomena of tbe first importance 
which constitutes one of the most in
teresting anxions cf the question. 

In this Held of new research liraid 
had further opportunity of evincing 
his Clear sigh tod ness in mam other 
particulars, .uid it may be said of him 
the outset h« foresaw the different 
stages of hypnotism just as they have 
been since defined in Kranoe. He 
perceived their different manifestations 
arid ho thus laid tbe tiret foundation of 
the structure which han been so fortu
nately developed by workers In dif
ferent countries, and which for the 
future constitutes en entirely new 
chapter in general neurology. 

Hypnotism," says Braid, 'doe*not 
comprise only one condition; it is rather 
a merles of different points, capable of 
infinite variety, extending frem the 
lightest dreams in which the natural 
functions are intensified, to the pro-
foundest state of coma, from which 
the conscienoe and the will are com
pletely absent." In another place he 
speaks with more detail about hyp
notic coma. We are right, therefore, 
in saying that he foresaw and de-
B< rib*<} the different phases of byj»-
notic phenomena, both the lethargy, 
which he calls coma and the state of 
catalepsy and somen am bul ism, which 
hn^aeerihed in very clear language. 

FftlLUI or FASHION. 

tha B>s>Si 
Arab boys are expert sw!turners, 

and tike boys in general, are fond of 
displaying their skill b.ifore strangers, 
if only they are rewarded by some 
•audi coin. Mr. Eden tells bow they 
shoot the rapid* of tbe Nile, 

heating themselves astride a log of 
wood about si* feet long, and buoyant 
enough to support them waist high 
out of the water, they ride it with the 
seat and gestures of a joefcay, and with 
hand* and feet *eep it straight with 
the line of the current 

The fall ia shot with aa ease and 
grace that does awav with the sense 
of danger one would expect to fee' at 
seeing a man hurried along amid such 
a boil and turmoil of waters. but once 
at the bottom they have a hard strug
gle to induce their horses to turn out 
of the course 

To do this they avail themselves of 
tbe im)>etus acquired by the log in Its 
shoot, and throwing themselves full 
length upon it. they* »eom, with a sud
den "trokr> from th« k»ft leg nod arm, 
to drive It and themselves out of the 
current. 

To fall In this would be dangerous 
even to Arab swimmers. Immediate
ly below lie the ugly rooks, on which 
the heavy stream breaks with faarftil 
violence. 

A Tl**r. 
A tlfroas ia the Nag pur llatrlct has 

« foudnesMi for tbe employes of the 
Heiiyel-Nngpyr railway, frequents a 
tract of country only about nine 
square miles ia area, and is possessed 
of extraordinary cunning and sagacity. 
This year up to Ji.ne, she had killed 
seven people besides wounding others. 
Bbc lives In a rocity and precipitous 
Spur, in which there is a heavy beat 
boo and other jungle Several springs 
of water rise at the foot of »he scarps 
and there is a cave which shows 
m.my signs of being used by her and 
bet family A big stooe just outside 
of the entrance i* scored deep and 
long by many scratches of their claws. 
In February last hi broad daylight 
she carried of one off the gang of per
manent way men from under the eyes 
of hli compHtiiotiK. She ha* keen *hot 
many time* and her cub-* kilu*<l but 
she has got oft scratch ieee. 8ome-
times the man-eater traverses very 

tfaMMuices. 

To give a brilliant white light, a 
lamp needs a thorough cleaning every 
little while. The oii should be poured 
out of the toua* leaving no dregs on 
the bottom. The fount should then 
be washed In strong soa|*ud* rinsed 
in warm water, and dru-d It should 
then be tided with fresh oii The 
burner should be boJled in soda and 
water until tha net work that crosses 
it is freed from dirt and <t*wt. If the 
trick has become < logged with the 

it y *ih '* new une. 

Tm«m.r> arc popular as pin 
fii.K? VK-. arr tM end high at the I09. 
Bov* madt of eoekt' feathers coat 4 

pMtt) pon 
Itiun* «»r • popular triaamiiig far 

iiat> thi • » r. 
Mn: ^ uin dm sots is an extremely 

papula" f brie thin season. 
TIIK ' rack pric in I/oadea for a ptn* 

tl >inaa's ev> alng suit is $100. 
II vi.r-i^w bo<tkr< s and long - raw-aara 

to be weno.i n< w dinner dream t, 
EOVAI. blu will be a conspicuiobif color 

this •» a-.'Hi, especially li milltn-ry. 
Wiiii* satin I* not co isidere i too 

• ostly or rich a material for s t >e n wn. 
MACVK IS the newest ^hsd ,u note 

1 up *i', of which there are plain aa i or-
i;j m sitai sorts. 

E\..u>ii brUbs are said not te buy 
siijr;)i i g like the amount Of flnery that 
their mot bet s did 

IIki ?ori;oi'K ss a tint for gowi.f and 
honnett ,* dying very bald, but it is no 
loifjre a fasiilouahh1 color. 

Fi oki-is now report to ros« dyeing In 
.»rd«» lo produce tbe color* demanded by 

e« iitrie ladies of fs'h'o-i. 
Wnn>; kid gloves a:e worn wltit white 

veoliiH dr-'sses, and even rival tlMMH of 
tan col -r w th col< red gowns 

Jfc*>.i s both real and indL»t!cn. will 
:;id favor ih's year, un<? a t ftclsi ilow->r» 
' !ll n t l-e s-* much astnl a- fo :iy. 

TIIKUK wa" a era«e in L, d . dut ng 
t . * -tiieriK r for ouo-button g!o e . bt,t it 
* n 4 yet <*xt^iided u> th * lie :>f she 

• jiU'r. • . . 
\x *'nallsh dn S^MAK' r VSIHI Utrf ng 
bi k a "bit" has mad • a bodb.e fer a 

C.I to it* r which I* high en oei* *!de and 
w imi tb** other 
itwaom.vn from Tenny«eti'« "Prln-
a," |h • i»l«r» fa-Iii 'iiah'e wit1 appear 

,, u.'e ih- i'ks hiuI c.lor er than 
;p meiubig n ij't* 
T11. c at of sr.. s wbleb is s »m» times 

i«: r d • r il on th • skirt of a dr >> In 
J .aid T; olori« must be the !<*giilmate 

r»;t»p rty ».f the wearer. 
II i re worn a: any angle now. 

!h *y may !»•• lilt- d uver the foreln a i or 
l> r- b >d ritbl on the be k of tl e head— 
t»y way to »Mit th < wearer. 

N*w KI«»« irrains are ready for adup 
01. The weave >s about I kf the old 

d'k. hut the material having lean dresa-
r; Is ss pliable ss th - l^dla stuff. 

sre birty samples of new cloth 
1 hiaklug and »>n<kle wrap* In the 

market, which tl»«- • ho;>k»*ep«r* mall to 
an add res < on reeelpi <»' four ee. in. 

RiitwiN ^ are wstii in bow« ti(M n the 
•ihonhler* arid I., fie n ck. TB y are 
sometime* used a S»ra« < let.', ami, more 
novel still, sre twisted spiral fashion 
down the arm. 

MOKK artificial hair is sold in snmmer 
than at any other time, I eeuuar most 
people go to the » ashore, and tbe *ea 
air U very destructive to carefully ar
ranged coiffures. 

L°i'is XV. models are til ones select
ed for many of the new autumn gowna. 
The nasi* rounds very iua«< ulinc. hut tt 
by no mean* indicates that women have 
adoptsd male attire. 
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TUB hair apltter I* always busy. ~ 
Tm way to get food h to do good, 
THS devil's mud won't stick to a tttrte-

tlan. 
A xiitin never fads any honey in a 

flower, 
Thk time tft p«y fern mrtvnl is all 

ibe time. 
To TB* wtae fwjr esperianaa la life Is 

serviceable 
iv./so go* id is a batter occupation than 

digging uoht. 
PROI J.K without hope are of no service 

in any reuse. 
A LAXV qgan it*** «a«Maa 4m devil 

much uneasiness 
TUB ain of doing nothing Is one of the 

greatest of ali sins, 
Hci.i is fall of people who never In* 

tended to go there. 
I'vori.K who carry sunshine with then 

are always welcome. 
MKN never bavo to ghm aaesiiif vhaa 

they txirrow trouble. 
A DA vn» who goes wrong to as much 

to blame as a Judas 
f<ovr. never turns back because the*V 

la a mountain before it 
THK devil < an make almost anything 

he want* out of a loafer. 
No MAS ever mad. his let easier by 

growling and grumbling. 
TIVK most effective preaching la sot 

always done in the pulpit. 
THK bite of a little snake «rl|l kilt aa 

quick as that of a big m 
A rnimrr coming out of a yen wetg^ 

more than an anvil at rest 
1km' r look at the profession and JTOft 

won't want to go u> the f I reus. 
MAX has an arm long enough to opefti 

or do*- the windows of heaven. 
THE only people who walk in the dark 

are th<**e who walk without faith 
Tiir best time to keep away from some 

people I- when yvu are In trouble 
l>»:oi*i.K who have to makes longreaeh 

to pick up the rross find It very heavy. 
KKMKMBKR that nobody can have aay 

better things in the future than you can 
have. 

Ir there is any sight on this earth the 
devil likes to look at It Is a drunkard'* 
h m •. 

Mr..* who never smile trill some day 
And nut that they have a good deal te 
answer for. 

THK easiest way to get along in thit 
world i« to forgst yourself In helping 
other people. 

A u.vs who Is completely satisfied 
with himself is a man tha devil never 
meddles with 

THK tgan who thinks ho knows tba 
most tbout training up children Is the 
man who ha* none. 

M >\KV will overcome the world, hat It 
uke» religion, pure and undeflled, te 
overcome the devil. 

Mei.r-KtotirnorsirKss to one of th# 
blackest snakes that ever made Its naot 
in the human heart. 

Tn» knowledge of irll ii in itself an 
evld 1 ce of frullt Oabr el could not 
comprehend the doubt which Xat harias 
ex proved. 

A O<K>I> many people don't accomplish 
do too 

ts 
era« k a peanut. 

tlRNKgAL aXK« lAROIMt. 

Dress Goods, 
Boots, Shoes^ 

Clothing, 
Cloaks H Shawls, 
Flannels, 

Groceries, 

JOHNSON. 8LS0K-
& CO. 

! 

NAKI1W AKK. 

MeCailistsr Bros.' 
Har- >tore and examine 

a wesM/ wn • v.wi 
anything hers am they try to < 
much Don't take a sWge-hami 

Ossi* Tfels|< la Ok* Mali. 
people hav< enlarged Ideas aa ta 

Cli< uses to which the I'nlted Mtat^t waff 
may lx» put. (tec min tend* a naked 
auger-bit. with a direr-ted tag tied to It; 
another » coil spring Others s« tit! medi
cine la t ottles. boxe** of wedding rake, 
rofts of truHer a pa« Wage **.' . 
toast and a atria# of tVMit aaftt to frail 
Haw Jerstp. 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

A rrrmplete line of Hesvr fttteff 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials. -

1# Tin Shop in ix>une< lion with Stogft. 

f 

U<l. bhtatk. 

SCOTT & SHERIDAJI, 

REAL • ESTATE. 
BuftiOMft PfOfMntt. 

Jteftidftnoe Property. 
Block ProportA 

Acre Property. 

CVWebawa also some very <shoic« bgf-
gainein Farm Land* 

ta torn at tow Hate* of /sfsisH 

« 
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